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CHAPTER. I 
INTRODUCTION 
· The surgical oorrection of t>athology of the oral mu.ooaa 
can be achieved in many ways. The oho1ce of instrument mu.et be 
left u.p to the d1aoret1on of the operator, and only it be 1a tu1• 
ly oognizant of 1ta attributes, favorable and unfavorable, can h• 
be fully Justified 1n his cho1oe. 
. In recent 1eara 1JllJ>rovemonts have been made on the electro• 
0:>11gulat1on unit utilized in surgery. However, it fell into di••, 
favor with many operators. because of the difficulty 1.n control\• · 
1ng the current and the extent of tissue d1struot1on wh1oh fol• 
lowed after 1ta use. The eleotrosu.rg1cal unit used today ia a 
mu.oh improved unit over the early models. Although the devise 1• 
in use today, the literature does not reveal any comprehensive 
study which would determine the relative value of such an 1nstN• 
ment 1n surgery. Little h1stolog1o material 1s found on heallag 
following electro1urger7. A review of the material reveals man1 
studies relative to the histology or wouna healing following •ur-
gery, by the us1 of the per1oaontal knife. 
This 1nveat1gat1on was unt!ertakan on dogs to study and com-
pare tbe morpholog1o and ol1n1.oal changes wh1oh occur in the 1)er• 
1o4oat1WIJ tollow1ng the uae of" the eleotroaurg1oal unit and ll'•r-
1 
1odontal kn1fe. Gross and m1oroaootJ1C methoaa were employed to , 
evaluate the findings. 
CHAPTER rr 
BEV!EW O? LITERATURE 
I. IntrocSuct1on 
Numerous methods for the surg1eal oorreot1on of involved 
oral mucosa and the method 1n which 1t repairs has been report•d 
1n the literature b7 many investigators. 
A review of the literature reveals many h1stolog1c stud1•a 
of the repair of the oral mucosa following surgical correot1on 
with the periodontal knife. However, a review of the literature 
shows only slight ••1dence of h1stolog1c atud1es following e1ee ... 
trosurgioal oorreot1on or ging1v1t11 utilizing fully rect1r1ea 
current. The stu41ea were conducted following eleotroeoagulation 
prooedurea 1n the treatment ot periodontal pockets. 51noe •alu-
able information was collected from these studies, they will be 
included in the literature review. 
The hiatolog1o studies of healing following surgery of oral 
tissues were aooomplished on human en.abjeots while others were 
carried out utilizing dogs., rabbits. and rats. Var1oua studiee 
were conducted on the clinical aspects of healing, wh1le others 
combinea both the ol1n1oal and h1stolog1o healing pha.aes. 
Inveat1gators have eearohed fer surgical methods by wh1oh 
patholog1o periodontal t1a1ues may be oorreoted, wh1oh the return 
' 
or auoh t1asues to fMot1on wt th 11 ttle anatomic defcrm1 ty 1n *· 
shorteat t>OIUJ1ble time and to 'Pred1ot the poet-ol)erative result•. 
I!. Cl1n1oal and M1orosoop1o ~tudies Uttl1~1ng the Soal'Pel 
Orban and Archer (1945). devised and em"Ployed a ol1n1oal 
ex-perim.ental method to obtain fundamental 1nformat1o:n of the df• 
nam1oa 1n wouna healing following a g1ng1vectomy 1n humans ua1ng 
the sealpel. The1r coml)lete hUatologic findings concern only tM 
•~1thel1um and oc:mneot1ve t1atue; the osseous t1asue was not 1•• 
veet1gatecl. The study that at two days t'ollow1ng g1ngival reaeo• 
t1on a blood clot bad formed over the wound. At four days, th• 
outer neorot1o layer of the elot separated from the rest ot the· 
clot by a demarcation of leuoooytea. Th• inner t1br1.n layer ot 
the clot underwent organ1zat1on 1nto granulation t1ssae and t>&1l•• 
tration of cap11lar1ea and tibroblaats into the olot wa• seen. 
The ef)1thel1um almost oovered the wound and organization of the 
blood clot was almost coarplete by nine days. Fourteen days after 
the surgery, the ep1the11um was almost completely restored to 
normal. However, the inflammatory response was auoh that leueo• 
07tes were found in the epithelium and 1.n the conneot1ve t1s•u• 
1mmed1ately below. Six weeks after g1.ng1veotomy, they re'Ported 
1t was d1ff1ou1t to determine from a b1opay speo1men, that an 01>-
eration bad been performed. 
'roto ant! .An-non1 (196.5). ref)orted 1n their 1nvest1gat1on en 
the souro• of und1fterent1ated oella or the regenerate blaste 
that the f lrst seventy-two hours following the aJJll)utat1on of t 
forelimb of Triturus v1r1.descens viridesens is a ti.me of reaot1 
to injury. The inflammatory exudate and fibrin clot 
local defense and a temporary sealing or the wound. 
Bernier and Ka-plan (1947), conducted a study of the repair 
ot g1ng1val tissue in humans after surgical resection and ut111· 
zing a periodontal dressing J)ost-operat1vely for ten days. Ther 
rel)orted that the wound surface was covered by fairly well dev•l• 
oped strat~.f1ed souamous E!'Pithelium. There was attachment of the 
orestal fibers to the alveolar bone. and a normal periodontal 11· 
ga11ent was seen after six days. Sixteen day specimens showed •• 
ture ep1tbel1um with newly developed rete pegs and fibrous conneo 
tive tissue that had beoome markedly oollagenous, -probably 'f!)artlJ 
as e result of soar formation. Tbese results, they felt, 1nd1oa~ 
ted that the use of' a paok on the exposed tis.sue surf'aoes after.,•, 
surgical operation facilitated the healing process. 
Workman (1947). upon removtng and studying blook seot1on• 
of surgieally detached tissue from the maxilla and mandible 1.ll 
humans, eoneluded that tour weeks post-operatively the relation• 
ship between the tooth and r.>ertodontal ligament was restored to 
1ts preoperative status. 
Grant and rvano1e (1957), ~eterm1ned the differences in the 
re~laoement t1aeue after ging1val re~os1tion1ng o~eratlons 1n 
fourteen human eubjeot•. Their procedure consisted ot 
the mandibular lab1.la vestibule and freeing the overlying muscle 
fibers and oonneot1ve tissue from the per1osteum. The creeping 
baok of the tissue was oom~ensated for by overextension of the 
surgery. All oases were covered with heavy surgical l°)aok and at .... 
lowed to heel. The alveolar mucosa elastic fibers were re~laaef 
with oollagenous connective t11sue in eight months' Furthermore, 
they found that with &TJ1the11a1 ridge formation. kerat1n1zat1on 
and orientation of the mature collagen fiber bundles or this new 
tissue was less differentiated and considered to be funot1ona117 
immature g1ng1va. 
Klingberg and Butcher (1963), 1nvest1gated the ep1the11a1 
fu.net1on 1n periodontal repair 1n rats by a oomparisons study ot 
the healing sequences in three reproducible wound types with var-
1able epithelial and oonneetive tieaue involvement. Their f1n4-
1ngs show that removal of the ep1the11um ~roduoes rep1d f1broblat-
t1o k'aryolys1s and per1osteal atro-phy. As ,_nd 1eated by tbs extent 
of assoo1ated bone loss and the time required for healing, remov-
al cf the epithelium oonstitutes as severe a periodontal insult 
ae removal or the entire muooper1osteum. 
Wilderman {196,), oonductet! en e~er1ment to Frtudy h1sto1o-
gica11y the rel)a1r of the O'M!ll muoosa and the dentog1ng1val ju110-
t1on 1n dogs. A measured muoo-g1ng1va1 fla~ oons1st1ng o~ the 
g1ng1va1 epithelium and a portion or t'he um!erly1ng oonneettve 
ii 
". ,., 
7 
t1saue ,.as ref'leoted ana t;hen e:x:e1sed. The •'P1the11a1 a1'techmqt 
and a portion of the g1ng1val fibers attached to the tooth were 
e110 removed.. i1o exposure of bone was evident and the wound wa• 
covered 'by a layer of connective tissue of var:1.ed thieknesa. H• 
found that oateoolastio act1 vi ty began 1n the ores tel area 1mm•1.1 .. " •' r:~< 
ately and. reaohed a peak betwee.n the four• 1in1d six Clay post-open'••: •''/ ' 
tive periods. :rn contrast to the crestal aPea • the osteoolast.1• .·~ 
activity 1n an area below the orestel area that was notohed dut-Utg 1 
the experimental procedure• oont1nued to be present twenty-e1g~' .· 
days post-operat1 vely. He further found that ep1 the11al migratj;tll, 
from the wound edges began early and completely covered the wo~ 
1n ten days. Young conneot1ve tissues or1g1nf;ted and -pro11rerais-.1 
. 
from the tissues at the a1tes ot bone resorption. These sites mt · 
noted as being the ~er1odontal 11~ament, the marrow s~aoes, Rav•P.. 
e1an oan•l•, vestibular ~er1odteum and exposed oonnect1ve t1s1u••• 
The greatest bone formation was reported ae oocurr1n~ 1n the or••• 
tel area between fourteen and twenty-one days poat-operat1vel7 • 
. !!I. Clin1eel and M1oroso0l'10 studies Ut111z1ng tbe Fleotro-
surgery Unit 
Crban {1944), conducted • .,veral stu'51es on wound healing or 
periodontal pookets following ersd1oat1on with eleotroooagulation. 
He utilized human seet1ons of coagulated g1ng1va Which were rEu110•-
e.d every two days tor two weeks. He rel)orted ol1n1oa11y, that ~he 
t1s8ues turned whtte and dry as a result of the coagulation. Mt-
croacol)1cell7, neoros1s exten(ted dtt•l" 1.nto the connective tissue. 
The neo:rot1o surface layers began to separate from the tuaderly1q 
tissues twenty ... four hours after ooa~ulat1on. Tn about eight to 
ten days after eleotroooagulat1on. the wound surfaoe became confol . 
1dated. The ei>itbelium m1g:rated over the formally expoiaed con.nee• 
t1ve t11un.ie. In ten tc twelve days the wound 1:n1rfaoe showed •1PI 
of further oonaol1dat1on. The outer appearance of the g1ngiva 
may ind1oate complete healing. but 1n the deeper t1saues change• 
were still in process which of oouree, will have g.reet 1mt>orta:ao• 
1n final healing or tbe diseased g1n.g1va. !f the current l>•!l•• 
trat•• too deeply 1nto the tissues, neoros1s or the alveolar ~one 
can occu,r., thue causing the formation or tUti;,uestra. Tn suob oaa• 
the final heal1og is iDUGh delayed. 
Willman (1938). e1eotrosurg1cally treat•a periodontal d1•• ' 
ease in huaans and concluded that only, small amounts of' t1.asue _. 
be removed at one a1tt1ng. Clinically he obaerved tbat 1f 4eep 
i>ookets are removed much pain sloughing and slow heal1ngs oocur. 
Cgu1 (1941), conducted an erper1ment ut~.11~1na; the electrto 
needle followed by eleotroooagulat1on 1.n the era::Uoation of J)er1o-
dcntel pockets.. A. human male s-peo1men was used who b«ild 't'lyorrea 
tr.volvement of all teeth w1th f'our mandibular 1no1sors 'P8rt1cular-
ly involved by acute 1nf'e~t1on. '!'be sterile blood olot waa en"~lht 
ly controlled and nerve endings were tl!atroyed. ~our mol'}tbs 11rtei-
·:~:, 
.;' 
treatment, a blook or tissue was ~emoved oonta1~1ng the tour 1n• . 
01se~ teeth. The 1.nYest1gat1.on showed that the 11urfsoe tt-p1.th811• 
was somewhat hypert>lest'l.c w1 th bT'oadened and elon4!a'bed f"•te ~~·· 
There 1s a mode!'ate 1n'f"1llertion or T)laema cells below the ep1the. 
11ur1. 
sa~h1r!an (1952), stated that although the d1fferenoea in 
ti~ume t?'t.mme ~1etrlg the out edig•• 1n eleetroaectton w1 tb e,,ar•• 
ot>agulat1on eo!D1'ared with that \ta soall)el 1ttots1on 1• negl1g1bl• 1 
1t •hould be note!! that •1.CSe d1vergenoea 1n the oourae of hea11118 
or tbe two ty,,es ot wounds exists. Healing of eleotroaurg1cal 
wound:] rro~ the 'h,.etologio 'f'}01nt of vlf'tl ta reta'rded even when \be . 
ooagulat!on zone 11 nsrrow. 
!eube (19.S:H, re~oroted 1n bis book tbat som• ot t'he 41sadft1'·• 
te@'es or eleetroeurge.,,, !ll"8 aer1oua. !f bone ia contacted with 
the live eleet't"'ode, \t would aa\lee necroe1a of the bODe an4 w1tll 
it oomf!l.1cat1ona 1nolu4t.ng sev•u·e t>S1m. 
5t%"'ock (1952), stated that from a praot1eal -po1nt or v1••• 
the 111ghtly retaY:-ded healing hi some tissues cannot be cons1de"4 
an it»l'ortant deterient faotor in tha ohoioe of the elcctroeu~g1081' , ,, 
1nst1n.uaent for oral surgical procedures. 
Ellis (19Jl), re~orted on the rgte or healing or eleotrosur-
gi~al wound1 at expressed by tensile strength. P.e stated that 
only eixty per cent of the eleot!"1Cally p?"oduoed wounds s'howea 
t>r1u:r;r Wll.on in com-par1son w1th 95.5% of pt"1triaryun1oa ,n the on~ 
..-----------
-------------
-------------
-------------
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trol so~l~•l wound. whiob 1nd1oates the tut111ty or erpeottnc ~~1· 
mary akln healing 1n a fair' percenta~e or elect:rtoal wounds. 
When union d1.d oocur, tbe wound was somewhat weaker than 1n 
corresponding scalpel wounds, and in th6 oas~ of tissue dehydra-
tion did not attatt'J e •trength e-:;ual to tbe soalpel wound 1n twea-
t1-one ·days. This observatlon does oot a:-rgue a.ga1mat tha eml)1or• 
ment of' the eleotroaurgical knife ror making surg1oa1 1no1s1ans 
when olear out 1nd1o$t1ons fO!' 1ts use 1'1"'611aent themselves. Th11. 
method oa.nnot be oons1<hltr&d es a ~raot1oal substitute tor tbe ttd1· 
pel for routine u•e. 
Gl1.ckman (1964), etetes an advantage of' the eleotrosurgerJ 
tn tbat simultaneous cutting, ooagulat1.ons and ster111:i:atto1:1 re ... 
duce the l1k11boo4 or t>oet-o-perat1ve tnrect1on and rao111tate ~, 
eT"at1ng by l)rov1d1ng a oom-p$r!t!vely btoodless f1e1d. 
~be a1sadvantage of the elect~osur~ery 1• tbst extreme cape 
must be exo19rntse.d to ~vo1~ ~o~t~ct w1 t'h tbe bone.. This can ren11 .· 
in bone neoros1a ana se0uestrret1on. U'9e of exoess!ve eur-t>&nt !Mr· 
lead to \)a1nf\11 delayed heal in~ or sort t1.ssueu.~. 
fli.ATEB!ALS AND METHODS 
This lnvest1gat1on was oarr1ed out on rour adult mongrel 
dogs, not less tban two years old, w1tb fully erupted permanent 
teeth. The do.gs were ma1nta1ned on a d1et of' Psrd* dog food sup .. 
plemented b7 mult1-v1tam1ns: and fresh horse meat. 
Two different procedures for surgical reseet1on of the g1n-
g1 va were performed 1n two bilateral segments of the maxilla and 
mandible. 
Surgery was done tdth a soal-pel and an electrosurg1oal unit. 
The terms soel-pel and periodontal kn1fe are used 1nterobangeably. 
The surgery was performed under general anesthesia adm1n1stered 
1ntravenoualy, ut111z1ng one oo. ot pentobarb1tel sod1um, 25 mg/ 
oo. solution per kilogram or animal we1ght. 
The e1eotron1o 1.natrument used was built with ..,ower-vaouum-
tube generators and mercury va..,or reot1fy1ng tubes. !t was de-
signed to deliver filtered, fully reot1f1ed current of undamped 
wave form.•• The ourrent was a u.n1formly even, oont1nous J)attem 
of current flow, and was free from -pulsating peaks of' heat. The 
* Pard, Armour & co. 
** Cameron - M1ller 26-255 
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controls of the eleotrosurgical un~t were set at four, which was 
found to be the most suitable setting for cutting attached g1ng1-
val tissue. The ground was attached to the left foreleg and main 
ta1ned in oontaot by means of an eleotro paste. 
The 1n1.t1al ste'P was to notoh the crown of eaoh tooth at th 
level of the free gingival margin w1th a diamond stone. The note 
was used as a fixed clinical reference point in determining the 
pre-operative level of' the free gingival margin on the prepared 
h1stolog1o slides (Plate I, Fig. 1). 
G1ng1val reseot1ons were performed on the marginal and pa~-
1llary g1ng1va on the vestibular surface. Flectrosurgery and 
scalpel surgery was oarr1ed out simultaneously on bilateral oper. 
ative sites. Eaoh area of resection 1noluded a minimum of four 
teeth. The reseated sites were: 
a) Bight ·and left, t>Oster1or max1llary segment 
b) Right and left, -posterior mandibular segment 
o) F:1ght and left, mandibular and maxillary enter-
1or segments 
Prgoedyr~ "!' J. ' consisted of a rou
tine gingival resection on 
the rtght side or the jaw. Using tier1odonte1 kn1ves. an 1no1s1on 
was made extending from the bottom of the sulcus to a point cor-
onal to the muoo-g1ng1val junction. This permitted the removal 
of all vestibular free g1ng1v.9 end a 'f"Crtion of the attached g1n-
gtva. Care was taken not to physically alter the oonneet1ve tis-
sue attacbment by eutt1ng too deeply. 
?;:QQl~Yr• II, constate~ of a g1ng!val reseot1cn on the 
side ot the Jaw w1th tbe uae of the elaotroaurg1cel unit. Tbe 
teohn1que required delicate ~os1t1on1ng or the tnstrument held at 
r1ght angles to the tissue surraoe. Tl'le loot> waa moved 1n a 
brushing motion and was not allowed to besttate ana d1ss1~~te too 
muoh heat 1n an7 one area. The 1nc1sion esteftded trom the bottom 
of' the suloua to a 'f)o1nt ooronal to the muoo-g1r111val jW'lotton. 
Great oare waa taken to avoid d•e'P volt.tme penetration of beat aa4 
conaepuent 1nvolve~ent of the oonnect1ve tissue attachment and 
creatal alveolar bone (Plata II. ?1g. )). 
All wou:naa were allowed to heal witbout a dressing following 
all of the surgical procedures. s1x hundred thousand un1ts of' 
pen1cill1n was adm1n1stered 1ntramuaoularly immediately tollow1111 
eaoh aurgloal ~rocedure. This dally dosage was continued tor two 
add1t1ona1 daya post-ott•rat1vely. 
The d1et ror the an1mala, during tbe erper1.IJEUtta1 -period 
consisted or m1llt and eggs the r1rat day post-operativelyJ milk• 
so:f'tened 'P'ard and eggs tbe next two days f)ost-operati vely s m1lk• 
sortenea Pard the rema1nder or the time. 
Kodaoh:rome cltnioal·T>hotogral'hS were taken or tbe eX'!'arimen-
tal areas at var1oua t1mes to record c11n1oal 1nrprems1.ona. 
Specimens were obtained at the tol1ow1ng post-o~erat1ve 1&• 
tervalst 
14 
Control 14 Days 
Zero Hour 18 Days 
24 Hours 22 Days 
48 Hours 28 Days 
4 Days 57 Days 
8 Days 98 Days 
The maxillae and mandibles were immediately removed, washed 
in clear water, immersed, and allowed to remain in ten per oent 
formalin solution for a two week period. 
Control specimens were taken from unoperated areas of one 
animal. 
H1stolog1o speoimens were obtained by the following method: 
Fixation 
Deoalo1f1oat1on - fifteen times the usual volume of 
S% aqueous n1tr1o acid ablution 
observed every two days until 
completely deoalcif1ed. 
The specimens were washed 1n running water for twenty-four 
hours. They were then neutralized in 10% formalin solution to 
which an excess oalo1um or magnesium oarbonate had been added, 
aga1n washed in water for twenty-four to forty-e1ght hours. 
Dehydration - 75~ aloohol (twenty-four hours) 
95% aloohol (twenty-four hours) 
100% alcohol (twenty-four hours) 
Ether-alcohol - half and half (twenty-four hours) 
Embedding - oello1den 
Thin - one week 
Medium - one week 
Thick - one week 
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Sectioning - serially - oral - vestibular seot1ons at ten microns. 
Staining - hemotoxy11n - eos1n 
For ease or organization of the findings, the specimens or 
the affected area was divided into three zones: g1ng1val zone, 
supraorestal zone, and alveolar zone. 
CHA'.PTF!:) 'l'V 
A. MA.Cncsccprc P!l\lU!NOS 
A routine g1ng1vel reseot1on was performed 1n two "USdranta 
on the left atde or the jaw or the ~og, using the electrosurg1oa1 
unit. A s!m1lar ~rooedure was carried out on the r1ght stde ot 
the Jaw ut11121ng the eoalpel. A notoh was maae on the vesti'bu-
l•r surface or all tbe o~erated teeth at a level even w1th the 
crest of ~rev1ously o~erated g1ng1va1 pa~illa (Plate T, F1g. 1). 
The extent or the wouna was from the e-p1the11al attachment to a 
~o1nt coronal to the muoog1ng1val junction. Care waa taken not 
to involve the conneot1ve t1aaue attachment. Th• woW'll\'t waa allow•• 
et5 to go Wldressed. and no sutures were taken (Plate TT, Ftg. 2,3 
At zero hour the extent of the hor1t:onta1 wound areas were 
a,m1lar, however, the1r appearances varied. The eleotrosurger7 
WOW'1d was wh1t1ah-grey 1n color, w1th sparoe areas ot rea. The 
scalpel wound showed extensive bleeding (Plate T!. Fig. 2). 
With1n rourteen aays t>oat-operative ttme, the eleot~oeurgery 
wound surface was t'U' te hy-perf'\lamttc and ~d ~t marginal g1ng1va 
when oonrpared to the aoalpel woun~ (Plate T!!, ~1g. 4,5). The 
s~eolmena at n1net1-etght days ~resented a olin1oel ~1cture ot 
the wound region wb1ob was -~~arently a1m11ar. but ~1trered in 
some ret1t>9ots. !n tbe eleotroaurg1oall7 OJ')9rated aog tbe g1ng1va 
mucosa was t>oorly contoured, two to three n. short or the notob, 
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and lacked p1gmentat1on. ~he scalpel operated dog showed a smootl 
ging1val mucosa one mm. short of the notch and was p1gmentated 
(Plate IV, Fig 6,7). 
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B. M!CROSCOP!C F!ND!NGS O? ELECTROSUROERY 
l. In1t1al Stage of ~eaction 0-48 Hours 
a. Wound Surface 
b. Inflammation 
2. Stage ot 'Proliferation and Organization 48 Ho~ra-22 Da1a 
a. Infl.ammat1on 
b. Ep1thel1al ~ro11ferat1on 
aa. E~1the11al Bridging 
c. Co:nneot1ve Tissue 'Prol1ferat1on 
d. Osseous Tissue 
aa. Csteoolaa1s 
bb. oateogenea1s 
J. Stage of Maturat1on 22 :)aya-98 Da711 
a. Epithelial Maturation 
aa. Kerattn1zat1on 
b. Conneotive Tissue Maturation 
e. osseous Reconatruot1on 
MTCBOSCOPIC F!.ND!NOS OF ELECTBOSURGER.Y 
1. Tn1t1al Stage of neset1on 0-48 Hours 
a. Wound Surface 
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At .zero hour, following eleotrosurgery, a G$Cond~'!"7 1nten-
t1~n wound extended from the t'ema1n1ng e-p1the11al attachment to a
 
po1nt coronal to the mucog1ng1val junction end penetrated to the 
conneot1.ve t1ssue 1n a region 1mrned1.ately subjaeent to the former 
eu'"ea of' the basement metrfb~ne (Plat.e v, ?tg. 8). The surtaoe of' 
the wound was oomi>at!.ble w1th oosgulatS.on neoroaia 'g')roduoec:! by 
the outt1ng oft' Of tbe blood SU'pt>lY tl1reotly by tbe traUm!lt1o 
effects or the beat. The general al"Ch1tectural features or the 
tissues were -preeerveo, altbough cellular and fibrillar detail 
was lost. Spaced throughout tbe woun~ aurf'aoe 1u•ea were amall 
amount• or t1br1n or of f1br1noid mster1al which made 1t a1tf1-
oult to d1st1ngu1sh between cellular and extracellular element•. 
In the eonneot1ve tissue 1mmed1ate1y subjacent to the ne-
crotic surface were e few d1lated small blood vessels, wh1bh were
 
surrounded by edema. ~he nucle1 or th~ eells were either swolle
~. 
and showed ecoentr1c a1a~l•cement or chromatin, or ~yknoa1s. 
The oyto~lasm of the thermally injured f1brooytes at'Pearea either 
granular or homogeneouslr coagulated. The collagen bW'Jdles tend•
 
ed to loose their t1br11lar character ana took on the a\')pearanoe 
of a dense and more or less homogeneous gel. 
The injury decroaaed 1n 1ntena1ty and was progresa1vel7 
less aa the distance trom the wound aurraoe was 1noreesed. 
b. Intlarutat1on 
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At zero hour, only a few t>ol;vmol"l)honuolear leuoooytea, maa-
ropha1ea and histooytea were observed in the connective tissue 
beneath the wound. At twenty-four hours, a partial resolution or 
the ooegulat1on neoroa1s ln the wound area was aeen. The wound 
su.rfaoe was 'f)art1ally covered with a thin ttbrin layer 1ntc wb1cb 
was enmeshed i>olymol"l)honuclear leucooytes. 
The f1br1noua exudate oona1ated largely of' eoa1n-sta1ning 
f1br1n threads which at f1rat were separated but by twenty ... four 
hours a-p~ared to be condensed 1n a c()ll'pact mass thirty to r1tt1 
cell layers in depth, and extended into the oonneotive tiasue as 
long f1ngered projeet1on (Plate V!, Fig. 9). 
2. Stage of Pro11rerat1on and Organ1ut1on 48 Houra-22 Days 
a. :rnrlanunation 
At forty-eight hours, the f1br1nous olot wbiob was 1'reaent 
at twenty-four hours, had not ~erststed on the surf'aoe. An acute 
!nflaamato17 rea~onse, 1n the conneot1ve tissue 1mmed1ately below 
the wound, •as at it.a greatest observed 1nten11ty. A large in• 
flux of ~olyeorphonuolear leuoocytes ••re observed 1n the dee~er 
ti.aaues, and could be followed through the s-paoes toward the 
wound aurtace (Plate VI!, Fig. 10). 
rn the connective ttssue, 1mmed1etely below the wound, ft._ 
lated oapillar1es were congested W1 th blood elements. The cent.tlio 
portion of the vessels were f111ed w1th large numbers or rad 
blood cells, while the periphery showed marg~.nagion end m1grat1oa 
of' polymo!1'honuelesr leuoooytes through the vessel walls. The 
conneot1ve t!seue edjeoent to the ca-p111aT'1es was generally ede .... 
matous and contained many extravessted ~olymorphonuclear leucooy-
tes, f1br1n threads and other blood elements. Plaoed along the 
capillaries, in the .mHlst of tbe inflammatory react ton, were his• 
tooytea wh1oh had assumed a rounded appearance. 
Also at this time an extensive acute 1nflemmatory reaction 
was seen in the ooronal third or the periodontal ligament s~aoe 
and eonneot1ve t1ssue above the alveolar crest. Large numbers ot 
polymorr>honuolear leuoooytem were congested in small areas and 
appeared as m1oro abscesses, in wh1oh there was a eoml)lete rooal 
neoroe1s. There was also an intense 1euoocyt1c aet1v1ty :tn the 
marrow spaoes. Jn the oormeotive tissue adjacent to the veetibu· 
lar bone very few inflammatory cells were seen (Plate VITT, Fig. 
11). 
At four days the inflammatory response still dominated the 
picture, but was less severe than that seen at forty-eight hours. 
Generally 1.t was limited to the g1ng1val zone. rn the deeper 
layers t the oap1.llertes were rather thin and small, but as the:y 
approached the g1ng1va they increased in number, showed swollen 
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>?Jndothelium, and ••~ tilled w1tl1 polymo?'1)bonucle•r leuoooytea. 
Between eight and twenty-two days. th• acute 1nflammatory oona1. 
tlon had abated. However, -pol7J1torl)honuclear leucooytee were seen 
m1grat1ng through the 81:)1tbeliwa toward tbe eurtaoe. There was 
evidence of ~lasaa oells seen scattered tbroughout the gtng1va 
and ~ort1ona ot the supraoreatel zone, obara4ter1st1c of chronic 
1nr1ammatton. 
b. Et;>1tbel1al Prol1terat1on 
At f'ort1-e1ght hours, the stee or the wound surface deoreaa~ 
ea slightly from t'hat wb1ch existed at zero hour. Tb1s was due 
to epithelial ~ro11ferat1oa. The 81'1the11al cell• at the peri-
phery of tbe wound were enlarged and elongated. Th•r gave the 
3l't>earance tbat they m1ght atretch 1nto tbe wound. The oytopla•• 
tta1:nea a 'Pill• blue with hemotoXJlin a:nd eoss.n. The nuol1us •• 
quite •ta8ll and dark and ocoaa1onally the oella appeared to have 
two nuole1. However, no a1)tHlrent aot1v1t1 wa• obeerved b1 the 
cell• in an effort to br14g& tbe wound at th!• ttme. 
At four aa1s, a temporary sealing olot waa •T>'Pfu•ent on tbe 
wouna eurfaoe. 't"he •xtent of t'he olot oov ... r1ng tbe wound aurf'aoe 
was smaller when oGmi)aNl>d to tbe etc• ot the neorot1o woUl'ld aur-
faoe at fol"ty-eight hou:re. Aot1v1ty of the ep1tbel1um during 
th1a 1)er1oa in~toated that b!"1.dg1ng of the wound area wae 1mm1n-
ent. A 'Q?"Ojeot1on of' e-p1thel1al oel'!s chowed l)01nt1ng f!"om the 
per1p'he'!7 into the WO'J?:'ld, the~by reducing the .size ot the woun4 
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surface. The fusefor>ta ahape of' the oalls .and &paces between them. 
cr13r-aeter1sticall)', 1nd1oate,d that tl'h:rre had bi:ien oonsidttnble 
~1erator7 aot1v1t1 of the loose epitbelium. The migrating •Pi• 
thel1al oella tipPeared to be 1n oloae \)rox1mlty and 111gbtl1 
above the oondenaea ~ort1on ot the ex1at1113 f 1br1n olot. (Plate 
IX, F1g. l2t13) 
ea. Et>1tbel1al Bridging 
BJ eight days the migrating efJitbel!al oell• trom either 
side of tbe wot.md had Joined• 1intd bridged over the wound detect. 
'l'he b1•1dg4d surface was one and in eome areas two cell layers 
thick. H:ydro1)1o degeneration o'f tbe cells was se~Hl 1n r,tOrt1oD• 
or the U"PPer strata of the ep1the11um. Th1s lag in epithelial 
proliferation showed a large arch1teotul"'al detect 1n the aurtaoe. 
Ev1dence ot m1tos1s was seen in tbe baa.al and pr1okle oell layers 
of' the pre-ex1at1ng epithelium (:Plate x, P1g. 14.lS). 
Between fourteen and e1gbteen diays. a qwant1tat1ve ino:rea•e 
in the ep1tbel1WI was seen. As further re-pair had taken -pl.eoe 1 
complete br14g1cg of all the cell layers waa ae•u with a correa-
pond1ng 1noreaae 1n the th1olntesa of the e'J')1the11um. There waa 
no evidence ot pigment granules 1n the baeal la7er 6ur1ng th1s 
pe,1od. 
e. Conneot1ve T1asue Pro11f'erat1on 
At ro:rty-e1ght hours the f1br1n clot had been lost. The 
wound aurtace wae covered with e very th1n la1er or neorot1c de-
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bris. In the connective tissue subjecent to the wo~nd a heavy 
influx of polymorphonuolear leucooytes was seen '·n a profound 
inflammatory reaction. 
In the supracrestal zone. portions of the oonneotive t1sauo 
were supporat1ve and heavily congested with polymorphonuolear 
leucocytee and plasma cells. oom~atible to mioro abscesses. The 
fibers of the oonnecttve tissue attachment were dettaohed from 
the root surface. They appeared swollen and had lost their f1-
br11lar oharaoter. The inflammatory reaction extended into the 
periodontal ligament to the junction of the coronal th1rd and 
middle third of the root (Plate V!T!, F1g. 11). 
:rn four days, a "Partial resolution of the neorotio surface 
tissue was seen and was re~laced by the ,.,roduots of inflammation. 
In the gingival zone of the wound a matrix of eos1n-sta1n:tng f'1-
br1n threads were observed lying 1n various d1reotions in the 
edematous s~aces between the collagen fibers. An influx of poly-
morphonuolear leuoooytes~and red blood oells were also seen 1.n 
the s~aces as well as oooas1onal macrophages. At this time the 
first ev1denoe of organization of the oonneot1ve tissue was seen. 
Elongated fuse form endothelial oelle and mononuclear oells, 
which appeared long w1th a relatively large oytoplasm and pale 
staining nuole1, probably young f1broblasts were seen at the 
periphery of the fibr1n olot. These oells appeared to penetrate 
the temporary seal from the underlying conneot!ve t1eoue. Red 
... 
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blood cells and -polymorphcnuole:::..:- lauooc:1ts$ could be seen w1th1n. 
ths lu::ne.n ot these f1ne, newly f'o!"I1t3d oap11la!'1~s. Au.Jaoe.ut to 
the bu·dtU.ng cap1llar1ea. the f1'brobls.uat-l1ke oelle abowed ev1dt1UlOt 
oi m1tos1a. With tbs peraistanoe of the m1tot1o aot1v1t1 ot 
these ao1ls, aan:y new t1bers bad developed 1n the t1br1n olot. 
The t1saue aot1v1t1 or the area waa obareotertat10 ot new gtet.a;u,. 
latton t1asae. 
!n th$ oonnectlv!!t tissue attaoment eree ot the oupraorea. 
tal acne the ~1r pbenOMnon had advanced to a gr$8ter extont 
t.han 1n the g1ngl val zone. Cellular mob111aation had ocourea 111 
the loose oo.ncect1Y• tissue attjaoent to the bloo4 ve1uutls. m.aa-
erous fOW'li tibroblaeta anc.'l large oubo1dal 11ha-pe« cells l)rOlitar-
ated along ad were 1n c<mtaot With tbe root aartaoe. The•e 
cells were probably oementoblaats, a• tbe1 a-p~red to produce 
the ce•nto!d tissue wh1ob a~red on the root aurtaoe, New 
collagenoua t1berc, although d1sor1entfld, ha4 1)ro11tarate'2 1nto 
7oung oormocttve t1asue (P1ate X?, ?1g. 16). 
!:n the oNatal area ot the alveolJlr zone, cellular llO'b1l1• 
:at1on 1n the loose con?1ect1ve t1am.ie was spparent aroi:md the 
blood vessela, but to a leaaer degNe tban in the eupraoreatal 
At eight days, 1n the g1ng1val zone, on11 treoea ot tbe I 
ttbrtn clot could 'be 1"'$CogD1aed Oll the surface or the •t>1thel1wa. 
organ1aat1on ot the t1~r1noua clot •• J>r&Ct1callr 0011rpltt• sn4 
only m1nu\e aaounta of tbe fibrtn th?"e$es rttllainea. Tbe edema 
was greatly reduced as 1nd1cated by numeroue 1oq tib:rtoblaet1, 
1nereased oollagefl t!.'ber tormat1oa. and more no:rma1 a1xe or the 
oaY>111ariet. The tissue wes ohareoter1•t1o of orpn1~1ng granu-
lation tlasue {Plate A"!!, ~tg. 17). 
In the oorm11ot1ve tissue attaehmtmt area or the sll\)raoreate 
zone, the oomteettve tiseue wa.s or • MO?'f> mature quality than 111 
the g1ng1val zone. Man1 tl'broblasts were seen along with tbe 
formation ot oollagenoua f1bet"8. SO'lle or the f1'be~a we:r-e aoqUiP.. 
ing a wavey pattern in det1n1te largs bundl• formations. Ctllia-
lar mo'b111sat1on and tbe a~a0U?1t or loose oonneot1ve t1stue aro.tm« 
the oaplllartee ha4 4ecreaaea. eementoblans 1 which we!"e qutte 
IlU~erOUlt O'PIJO&ed d~mento1tl tissue 011 tbe !'OOt IUrface. 
'!'he l'•rtodoatal ltpment S'P&C• and the vea1n.bU1ar surface 
of' the alveolar irene ahowed acwe oomiect1va 1;1aau• changes. Ill 
th~ i>eriocSoatal. lipm•nt sptoe, aollq'en f'1bera. w1le abua~an1l, 
were disoriented and Ul1organ1sea. The -per1oeteum showed sob111• 
zat1cm ot reeerve oe11• t:n the 1001• coU?uto•tve t1eaue arouad 
newly tcf'tlled blood v•asels. These cell~ prece4ed tbe d1fteren• 
tiatl•n ot oeteoblasts and t1broblatta wn1ob l1ne4 the bon• · 
1urtaoe. 
At fourteen daya the oonnect1ve tissue 1n the g1ng1val sone 
deve1()t>ed into a more fibrous t1sa.ue. Th1.ct! aollagenoue f'ibert,· 
set 1n E-'l wave1 pattern, were seen throughout the a.Nta. tot.as 
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slender stellate fibroblasts with large pale staining nuclei were 
aligned in a definite pattern between the new collagen fiber bun-
dles. Some polymorphonuclear leucocytes and histocytes were pres-
ent at this time (Plate XIIJ, Fig. 18). 
However, a degree of more advanced repair had taken place i~ 
the connective tissue area of the supracrestal zone than in the 
connective tissue of the gingival zone. In the connective tissue 
attachment area of the supracrestal zone the young connective tis-
sue consisted of dense collagen fiber bundles and relatively few 
fibrocytes. The fibrocytes which were present stained quite dark 
and appeared shrunken when compared to the cells of the gingival 
zone. The collagen fiber bundles were oriented parallel to the 
root surface. 
At eighteen days, the connective tissue of the supracrestal 
zone showed some degree of maturity by exhibiting oriented, dense 
bundles of collagen fibers. This description is similar to that 
of the tissue in the periodontal ligament space. A gradual rate 
of repair was seen relative to the region of the wound area with 
less advanced repair in the superficial layers of the gingival 
zone. In the gingival zone few fibroblasts were seen. The devel-
oping collagen fiber bundles lagged behind that of the supracres-
tal zone in the repair process. However, the fibers were some-
what wavey and partly organized, more characteristic of young 
connective tissue. In the periostial portion of the alveolar 
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zone, there was an aooumulat!on of blood veeuteta ana undifferen-
tiated reserve cells which resulte., in the d1fterent1at1on and 
prol1ferat1on of oeteo~lasts (Plate XIV, ~1g. 19). 
d. csseous T1asue 
aa. Oateoolas1a 
At Z$ro hour no oseeous changes were obeerved 1n the alveo• 
lar bone, however, an tU"tt& of' looe• oo?meot1ve t1e•u• elf1ste~ •4• 
jaoent to the alveolar oreet 1:n wbtoh en 1norea11e 1n tbe :numb&r 
of large ligbt staining cells wee seen. 
At twenty-rour hours, s number or mul t1nucleet~d g1ant cell• 
were seen in the perioe!ont~l l1gamt9nt spaoe sdjaoent to th• bone. 
Active bone resorption was seen 1n the eoallo-ped conf',.guration or 
the boney fH&rt'aoe and in tbe marrow fJ't)eoea f'or the ti rst ts.me 
follow1ng eleotrosurgery. The d1f'fe?"entiet1on or the mu1t!nuo1•-
ated giant cells ha4 taken t>lece in the oonn•ot1ve t\seue edjaoa• 
to the bone (Plate r...r. ?1g. 20). 
At forty-e1ght heure, a large f'ooal acowaulat1ori of Ttoly110r• · 
l)honuclear leucoc7tea oooured in the periodontal 11pment apace 
tlt the coronal third or the root, TM !nfl.emft!atory reetotion ttleo 
weg a~re:nt 111 the sdjaeent bone marrow S'NiO••• tn the oor\ttM• 
tt•• t'·••u• ot the Yeet!b\alar eut'taoe tbflt-e was a beg1ntt1ng ot 
1.noreaeed cellular mob111z~t1o:n (~late VT1T, Ftg, 11). Between 
:rorty-e1ght hours to eight "eys O$t~!u-'.>o1e.~tt e aet!.v1 ty •ti!>eered to 
be at 1 ts h1gheat degre.., and deol!:nea tb•n•e8f'ter. Ot!Ureoua ohange1 • 
were apparent cmlJ on the 1)8r1odonta1 llpment •'P8o• s1d• ot the 
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alveolar bone. Oateoclaat~e activity was 11m1ted to the vestfbu-· 
lar s1de and marrow •l'•ees after the forty-eight hour ))er1oa. 
However, 1n the eighteen de1 si>eo1raen, a few mult1nuoleated stant 
oelle were a•en in tbe connecttve t1•aue adjacent to the bone on 
the per1o4ontal l!pment space •!de (Plat~ X'\7!, Pt.g. 21). 
bb. osteogeoee1s 
At eight days the t1 rst sign or osteoblaetic aot~.v!, ty •• 
d1.~play€:'1 1n the prol1ferat1ng, young cormeot1•e ti1eue s4jaoect 
to the bone. A m1niu1 amoiint of osteoi~ t1stufl wat seen •long 
portions or the vestibular a?ld l)&r1odonta1 ltgement s~oe eurtaGtH 
of the bone. Oateob1•ats i!lere 11!.)ar&ely placed along these trJ:l"• 
faoee. 
The greatest htt1ght or oateob1ast1o aot1v1tr was observe« 
at e1ghteen days. Thia ocoured along the alveolar oreat or both 
surraoee and bone mrrow .,,acea. · osteotd tussue, Wh1 oh •• qui h 
apparemt alollg tbeae aurtaoea., was l 1:ned w1 'bh nwaerous eateoblaet1 t 
The orestal ~ort1ona or the veat1bular surfaoe ot the alveoL~~ 
bone showe~ 4eta11ed S'f)ec1al1zat1on of' tmmature, oou.ree. tibr1• 
llar bone, lactd.ng lamallat1on, 1n Wh1oh were 1mbttd<!ed osteoe,-tee 
(Plate XIV, F1g. 19) .. 
J. Stage of Matunt1cm 21-98 DaJ8 
a. Ep1tbel1al Maturation 
Twenty-two daya after el.eat!"osurgery, the e-p1thel1~m 1aokel 
maturity when oonrpared w1th tha control. The oe11s or the r.ir1ektt 
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layer appea!'ed edematous. and some oella lacked the
 oharaoter1s-
t1o ~rlokle oell ap1'6aranoe. The surf'aoe layers st
 this time 
ra1led to show kerat1n1zat1on (Plate X'/1!, ~ig. 22). 
sa. Ep1thel1al Kerat1n1zat1on 
At twenty-eight and fifty-seven days the kerat1n1z
at1on or 
the surface was complete, however, several areas of' 
'Pl\r&ke:ratos1s 
was observed. At no t1.me waa the surf'aoe ep1theltu
m devoid or 
oells with reta1ned nuele1. Tbs basal and l'!'1okle 
cell la;yen 
were well a1tterent1ated 1c some areas. The t>:r-1ok
le oell layer 
was rather narrow 1n oerta1n areaa, but w1tbout any s
igns of de-
generation (Plate XV!!!, F1g. 23). At n1nety .... e1ght days, tbe
 
outer &t:>1tbel1al layer was almost completely kerat1n1
zed, wb1oh 
ev1denoed maturation cf the e~1tbelium. The cell lay
ers manifes-
ted an appearance wh1ob corres\')onds to the normal controlt how-
ever, pigment granules, so oonsl)\ouous 1n the oontrol, we!'f! m1ss
-
1ng. !n th1a ~er1od or runot1onal adavtation, st1p
l1ng was not 
observed. 
b. Conneot1ve Tissue Maturation 
At twenty-two days the oonnect1ve t1seue 1n the g1
ng1val 
zone had organized into a more f1berous ty-pe of t
tauaue. The ool· 
lagen f1her d1a~layed a distinct 0~1entat1on oont1nou
a w1th the 
pre-existing collagen bundlee. The fibroblasts wb
1oh were small· 
er, darker and fewer 1n number were •raarsely aligne
d between the 
large collagen f'iber bundles. Tbe mature oonnect1v
e tissue, was 
similar to that of the supraorestal and alveolar zones (Plate 
XVII, Fig. 22). 
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At twenty-eight days there was a reorientation of the cel-
lular and extra-cellular components of the connective tissue. 
In the g1ng1val zone the collagen fiber bundles displayed a dis-
tinct orientation running between the ridges and at right angles 
to the surface mucosa (Plate XVITI, Fig. 2J). The collagen fib-
ers appeared to be perpendicular to the root surface. The fibro-
blasts which were few in number, were alligned along the long 
axis of the collagen bundles. !n var~ous areas of the alveolar 
zone and supraorestal zone, accumulations of chronic inflamma-
tory cells were seen between the maturing collagen fiber bundles. 
At fifty-seven and ninety-eight days, the oonneotive tissue, 
while not identical with the control, was compatible with that of 
mature connective tissue. 
c. Osseous Reconstruction 
By twenty-two days, minimal cellular activity 1n the oonneo-
t1ve tissue adjacent to the bone was apparent. ~ew bone forma-
tion was observed at the alveolar crest. The new bone consisted 
of immature, coarse, fibrillar bone tissue (Plate XIX, Fig. 24). 
At twenty-eight days, evidence of resorption and apposition 
of bone was observed in the orestal area and bone marrow to a 
slight degree. 
At fifty-seven days there was evidence of osteoid tissue 
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on the vestibular and per\odontal ligam
ent surface 1n the crestal 
area. The vestibular crest d1eplayed im
mature, ooarse, f1br1llar 
bone at the site or previous resorpt1on
. Ap1oal to the area or 
bone apposition was an area or bone res
orption. During this 
period two la~ge laounae were seen on th
e surface of the root ex-
tend 1ng well 1nto the dentin. The repa
ir prooess was a'!'parent at 
this s1te indicated by the presence or 
cemento1d tissue lined 
with cementoblasts. 
At ninety-seven days the orest of the a
lveolar bone showed 
ev1denoe of immature, course, fibrille!"
 bone outlined with oste-
o1d tissue. 
Time 
of 
Saor1f 1oe 
Zero Hour 
24 Hours 
48 Hours 
4 Days 
8 Days 
14 Days 
18 nays 
22 Days 
28 Days 
57 Days 
98 Days 
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TISSUE REACTIONS IN WOUND HEALING 
FOLLOWTNG ELECTROSURGERY 
Degree of 
!nflammatory 
Reaot1on 
None 
M1n1mal 
Severe 
Severe 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Minimal 
None 
None 
None 
Degree of' 
Epithelial 
Reaction 
None 
None 
None 
Moderate 
Severe 
Severe 
Severe 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
'Minimal 
Degree or 
Conneot1ve 
Tissue Beaot1on 
Severe 
Severe 
Severe 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Minimal 
M1n1mal 
Time 
or 
saor1f1oe 
· zero Hour 
24 Hours 
48 Hours 
4 n.ys 
8 Days 
14 Deya 
18 Daya 
22 Daya 
28 Day& 
57 Days 
98 Days 
TISSUE BEACTIONS IN WOUND HEALING 
FOLLOWING t:LECTROSURGERY 
Degree of 
osseous P:eeotion 
csteoolast1o Osteoblest1c 
None None 
Moderate None 
Severe None 
None None 
Moderate None 
Moderate None 
Mic1mal Severe 
None Moderate 
Minimal Moderate 
M1n1mal Moderate 
M1n1ma1 Moderate 
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Time 
of 
Saor1f 1oe 
Zero Hour 
24 Hours 
48 Hours 
4 Days 
8 Days 
14 nays 
18 Days 
22 Days 
28 Days 
S? Days 
98 Days 
T!SSUE ~EACT!ONS TN WOUND HEAL!NO 
FOLLOWING SCALPEL SURGERY 
Degree of 
Inflammatory 
Beaot1on 
Minimal 
severe 
Severe 
Severe 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Minimal 
Minimal 
Minimal 
?'11n1ul 
M1tl1mal 
Degree or 
E-p1thelial 
neaotion 
Mone 
Minimal 
Moderate 
Severe 
Severe 
severe 
Moderate 
Moderate 
M1n1ma1 
Minimal 
M1n1mal 
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Degree or 
Connective 
Tissue 'Reaot1on 
M1n1ma1 
M1n1mal 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
MOderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
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TISSUE EEACT!ONS TN WOUND HEALING 
FOLLOWING SCALPEL SURGERY 
Time Degree of 
of Osseous Reaction 
Sacrifice Osteoolast1o Osteoblast10 
zero Hour None None 
24 Hours Moderate None 
48 Hours Moderate None 
4 Days M1n1mal Moderate 
8 Days Moderate M1n1mal 
14 Days Moderate Minimal 
18 Days None Moderate 
22 Days None Moderate 
28 Da;ys None M1n1mal 
51 Days None M1n1mal 
96 Days None Minimal 
·.;.,·' 
·: 
DTSCUSS!ON 
Cl1n1oa11y, the size or the wound surface following eleo-
troresect1on and acal'P•l reaeot1on are about the same; extending 
from the rema1n1ng e-p1thel1al attachment to a point ool"Onal to 
the muoog1ng1val junct1on. P'ollow1ng eleotrosurg41n'f the thermal 
and traumatic 1njur1es caused coagulation neoros1s or the surface 
muooea, deeper sup,.,ort1ng connective t1aaue, l)er1odontal 11pmtnit. 
and bone. A lesser degree of 1.njury ooourred 1.n t1esue resectecl 
with the -per1odcmtal kn1fe. 
There 1s retardation tn the Mt'Pf:'1r or the reaeoted g1ng1va 
in dogs that are treated with eleotroaurg1oal devices when com-
pared with resections by the eca11)81. The ol1n1.oal awearanae 
of the wound at seven days following acal~el surgery, shows th.It 
covering of tbe surface with et:>1the11um ie complete; whereas the 
eleotrosurgery wound shows incomplete ep1thel1zet1on. groae 1n• 
flammat1on and naoros1s of the g1ng1va. ?urtbermore, at twentJ-
e1ght days, while the wound aurtaoe la ooarpletely covered w1th 
ep1thel1um, tt still ehowa a1gn• or redness. and U'POn 'P8l'J)at1on, 
reels •t>ODIY• 
The evidence shows cl1n1ca117 that tissue reaeoted bJ eleo-
trosurgery lags beh1nd soalt>ttl surgery 1n the rel)llir ~rooeaa. 
M1oroaoopioally there is e lag tn the process or aTYProx1mately 
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four days. It 1s probable that the delay in hea11ng 1s o
auaed by 
the early formation of neorot!c tissue and the absence of 
an 1m-
med 1ate blood clot. The periodontal tissues following ele
ctrosur 
gery will reorganize and heal, but eomplete repair will be
 re-
tarded. 
The failure of tormat1on of an 1mmed1ate temporary blood 
olot 1s due to the "hemostat1o" effects or eleotroaurger7 a
nd 
seems to be the pr1nc1ple cause tor the dela1 1n re'!>ll1r. 
The 
lack of a proteot1ng blood clot results 1n add1t1o:nal necr
osis at 
the wound surtsoe. Instead of the necessary vasodilat1on a
a 1• 
seen in the typioal inflammatory reaot1on, there ts vasoc
onstr1o-
t1on and a resultant laok or vascular blood elements to 1n
1t1ate 
the neoesaa:ry 1nflammato?"Y reaction, whioh are needed for 
the re-
1>81r process to occur. The consequence or denuding or the
 l)er1-
phery or the wound shows a delay of several days 1n the fo
rmation 
of a tesrporary fibrin ooverine; before the aotual repair ca
n be 
instituted. 
In aoalpel surger7, the response to injury 1s much shorter, 
probably due to the formation of a f1br1n clot following t
he in-
flammatory reaot1on. In 1ntlammat1on, vessels dilate and 
beoome 
more permeable resulting 1n flooding of the tissues with t1
br1n-
ogen, which, on coagulation, helps to limit 1nreot1on. T
he re-
action ot polymorphonuolear leuoooytes to chemotax1s, a -p
rod:t.Jot 
of 1nflammat1on, is also advantageous because 1t enables m
ore 
leucocytes to reach injured t1ssue 1n a shorter t1me. '.Phagooyto-
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sis of pa:rt1oulate matter by -polymol'"l'honuclear 1.euoooytea ot par-
ticulate matter aids in the healing process and thereby speeds 
re'Pf!1r. It 1s this early 1mpa1rment of the atorement1oned reac-
tions wh1oh reta!'ds the re-pair prooeaa or electroeurgery teobn1· 
quea. 
The denuding effect of the eleotroeurget'7 wotl'nd leaves the 
sub3aeent connect1ve t1esue unproteotea, an~ open to possible in-
vasion by baoter1a and other 'P8rtioulate matter, thus oaua1ng 
further damage to tbe tissues. 
The severity of in3Ul"f tollow1ng eleotroaurgery 1• evident 
in the fibers of the connective t1ssue attachment and periodontal 
• 
lis1uaent, whtoh appeared to have lost the1r t1brillar character. 
Thia 1• due to the traumatic influence of the surgery. Tn t'he 
pro11terat1cm l)haae of repair the greater extent of' damage 11 
demonstrated b1 the 1nc:reaeed length ot t1me :requ1!1'ed 111 reattach· .. 
ment and regeneration to ooour as oompered to a relatively rrpld 
1._'P&ir toll0111ng scalpel •u.rgery. The relative delay 1n oormeo-
t1ve t1.eeue re'ptl1r 1• awrox1matel7 tour to esven days., 
'!'here 1• a latent inflammatory response following electro--
surgery due to the sea11.ng off or the blood vessels, severe n•• 
croa1a, an4 1ntect1on1 coneequentl1 there 11 alao a retarded 
clot formation. However, w1th1n a tew minute• f'ollow1ng aoali>•l. 
surgeey and aaor1t101ng or the animal, an earl.1 sealing ot tb• 
oormeottve ts.saue from the oral cav1tJ 1• med1atec! with a cloth 
4o 
The clot consists of a f1br1n r«t1oulum or network into which al"e 
enmeshed many polymorphonucleer leucooytes. There are.also rea 
blood cells, debris of 1njured cells from the connective tissue, 
and capillaries from the edge of the wound. This matrix of clot-
ted element• occupied the wound area acting as a seel between the 
oral oav1 ty and underlying oo.nnecti ve tissue by means of the fi-
brin network. The space occupied by this clot is a break in the 
surface and aubJaeent tissues, and 1 t 1.s into these erpaoes that 
young ·repa1rat1ve connective tissue grows from the periphery, 
penetrating the clot and re~lao1ng it. Tt consists or advancing 
arcades of cap1llar1es with prol1f'erat1ng fibroblasts and wander-
ing phagocytes to remove debr.is. Th1s organizing tissue later 
becomes leas vascular and more f1broua. 
One charaoter1st1o or the epithelium must be stressed at 
this t1me. As evidenced 1n the findings. 1t 1s through and under 
the f'1br1n portion of the olot that the elongated epithelial oell1 
at the periphery of' the wound move. Thus one of' the main causes 
or delay in ep1the11al healing 1• the ex1stanoe of a supporting 
tissue environment wh1oh 1s unsuitable for the progression of ep1. 
thel1al cells. Related to the closure ot the wound surface is thi 
lack or m1grat1on of' the epithelial cell• during the forty-eight 
hour period. It 1s suggested that the lack of movement of the 
cells 1s due to the lose of the fibrin olot and consequent expo-
sure of the necrot1o underlying connective tissue. In such a 
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oase the labile epithelial oells tend to rema1n stationary unt11 
a more hydrated media, through wh1oh the cells may travel, 18 
-present. This f1nd1.ng agrees w1th those or Hartwell, who reporta 
that o.ne of the oh1ef factors determ1.n1ng the rate of advance of 
an e~1thelial membrane 1s the type or base over which the oells 
must t>rogress. 
Additional ev1denoe of delay 1n healing 1s that no m1tot1o 
figures are seen 1n the ep1the11um near the wound until e1gbt 
days following eleotroeurgery, whereas mitosis is seen 1n tour 
days following scalpel surgery. 
osseous changes, wh1.oh oeour following the two prooe4ures, 
are due to the effects of' both methods of' instrumentation 1n 
s-ptte or the f'aot that they are not ut111zed directly Ul)on the 
bone. However, the subsequent bone alterations following elec-
trosurgery are more severe and ~rolonged, when COfDT.'tared to bone 
alterations followlng soalpel surgery. The 1noressed severity 
and duration of bone aot1.v1ty 1s p?""obably due to the greater 
1n1t1al 1nJury oaused by the phys1oa1 trauma of the wire -passing 
through the tissues and the heat produced by the resistance or 
the tissues. In the one procedure, oateoolasts are aot1ve one 
to fourteen days; and 1n the other, also one to fourteen days. 
osteoblasts runot1on 1n the electrosurgery study between eight 
and twenty-two days, wh1le the soalpel study shows osteoblast1o 
aot1v1ty from four to twenty-two days. The duration of osteo-
elastic activity 1n two prooedures paralleled eaoh other, while 
the osteoblast1o aot1v1ty varied. It is known that osseous t1saue 
has a very labile equilibrium and the sl1ghest surface trauma oan 
manifest a resultant resorptive phenomenon. Evidence in support 
of the findings was shown in Klingsburg and Butcher's paper 1n 
wh1oh, by removal of the surface epithelium 1n the rat oral muco-
sa, they showed concomitant bone loss. 
It 1s interesting to note that following the two procedures. 
bone activity 1s fairly well limited to the periodontal ligament 
space surface of the alveolar bone 1n the anterior segments of 
the jaw. In areas of thicker bone, as in the posterior segments 
of the Jaw, bone activity ts almost collll)letely limited to the 
vestibular surface of the bone. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
A routine g1ng1val reseo.tion wae performed on different seg .. 
ments of the mouth in four adult dogs. These procedures were per-
formed with either tbe electrosurg1oal unit or the periodontal 
knife. The speQ1mens were taken at zero hour, twenty-four hours, 
forty-eight hours, four days, eight days, fourteen days, eighteen 
days, twenty-eight days, fifty-seven da7s and ninety-eight days 
after surgery. The specimens were seot1oned and stained with hem. 
atoxylin and eos1n and studied h1stolog1oally. Care was taken 
not to unduly traumatize the wound or to penetrate the oonneot1ve 
tissue attachment. The extent of the wound 1nd1oated that heal-
ing would be by secondary 1ntent1on. 
l. Following reseot1on or the gi~1val muoosa with the eleo. 
trosurg1cal device, a lag period of tour days was seen before the 
repair process was started. The repair process f9llow1ng electro. 
surgery persisted for a much longer time, when conrpared with the 
periodontal knife. 
2. Formation of a necrotic tissue layer ocoured on the sur-
face of the wound almost immediately following eleotrosurgery, 
and only minimal bleeding was present at the wound site. Thus, 
early delay 1n wound healing is caused by the presence of neoro-
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tic tissue and the absence of a blood olot. 
J. Thermal trauma caused a delay in the inflammatory res-
ponse due to the "hemostat1c" effeots on the blood vessels. This 
latent vascular response caused a laok of ava1lab111ty of red 
blood oella, polymorphonuclear leucooytes, and f1br1nous material, 
thereby causing a delay in wound healing. 
4. Sloughing of the necrotio olot at forty-eight hours left 
the wound surface unprotected and caused a greater degree o~ dam-
age to the tissues due to continual irritation of the unt.>roteoted 
wound surfaoe. 
5. There was a more severe and greater degree of bone injur3 
following electrosurgery when compared with scalpel surgery as was 
1nd1oated by the increase in the number or osteoelasts and osteo-
blasta in action during their respeotive times of aot1v1ty. Re-
lated to the degree of damage or trauma, electrosurgery oaused an 
increase 1n the duration of reoonstruot1on or bone. 
6. While the tissues following eleotrosurgery reorganized 
and healing did ooour, the duration of complete re~air was retar-
ded when compared with resection by the scalpel. 
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l) Cl1n1oal photographs 
2) Photom1orographa 
3) D1agrammat1o illustMttions 
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p .. T ... 
•1.gure l 
c .... t. ~c.ol photogra of the notoh n tho preo erated s te 
£tT'{~nc; the he ght of the mar 1nal crest . 
Lt'\T I 
!:11gu e 2 
Cl1n1cal photogr ph of the lectrosurg oally o erated s te 
at zero hour. 
:?1gure 3 
Cl n.o·l botogra~ of the sc pel o rated at 
hour . 
t zero 
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r; gure 4 
l. n oa 1 photo ·r- of' the e ctrosurg cally o er ted 
site 14 ays fte eurge~y . 
r:;o·gure 5 
Cl1.n oal otogt ph of the scalpel o erete~ sit 14 
ioys after surgery . 
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Clinical p. otc-raph of tte e: .... ctrosurg cally oper·· ted s te 
98 days after surge~y . 
Clin cal 'hotogra . h of the sol el o eat d s te 98 
days a tar . urgery . 
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eft ~xil a y ester o: :reo . ( 120) 
l) ot no urf ce extend ng from t e . . thel _ l attaoh-
n1ent to a po nt co ··on 1 to t e !!lueogin- v l Junction 
QC ot c en th l~al and conneot1ve t ssue 
J) . Mo g n.zed connect ve t ss e att ch ant 
4) rotcl1 cu n tooth 
/ 
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1gure 9 
'Clhotom o ohr h of' 4 hour leotrosu "I' ry s ec en -
left max 1 ry ent er or .rea . (X400 ) 
l ) · br nous c lot co er ng wound surf oe 
2 ) Clot t 1ng r - 11.ke _ t ns1ons .i.n t o the oon .ecttv 
t as 
J } Lom n· p~op!ia 
4 ) ~eoalc1f ea enamel 
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~igur 10 
rbotom cro5ra h of 48 hour electrosu g ry s eo1men -
e t max1llary oter o ar (XlO ) 
l) ,out n lammator r eaction in the oonn t v ti sue 
,. tao ment ar a 
-oot u~f.c 
J) 'T'nf mm ory re· otio ~ throughout la M ro r 
4 ) D - ted ·blood e s 
5} osa of f 1.br1nou clot on wound rmr 0 
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~~ ure 11 
Pho ,om c ~ gra, :'l of 48 hour electrosurgery s eoimen -
left, max1.11ur-y an"·er1or ~r a.. ( 100) 
l) -nfl r.1oa ory r·eao o in the conn ct1 e t · ssu · 
ett"'oh.e t rea 
2) oot surf oe 
J ) La?"[e num er of p ly orphonuo r euoooyt 
oon-e te 
4) "'nfla to~y r • t on xt nd n 
dont li ent oe 
5) e o . t on on oe o ontal 1 ment s · c s 0 
veo bone 
6) ns teoal st o aot v t. n bone . ~row s~·e s 
?) i d ned erio ont l ment n a e 
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~ . ure 12 
.hoto tc og a of 4 lectro urg .... y s e en 
-
le t m~ 1 't'Y ant·r or !'e • ( X400 ) 
1 ) l ted bloo v as ls 
2 ) yo nd sur f' ce re 
J ) . liain of e 1thel um _c ross ·o . r l '"' C 
4) .. m .na .ro-or 
5) Tnfl t-i tor y •ea t on l"lr ert n o neet e -lio :r ue 
"' 
, g r lJ 
Photomiorogra Of 4 y electr o urgery o c men -
h1 he r agn 10 t on o f _gu r 2 . ( 30 ) 
1 ) Proj oot on o e thel 1 eels nto f ~ br. nou clot 
2 ) olycorp~onucle r 1 co ytes 
e t 1 U!D 
g ... t n . through 
.3) n l r r e ot1on of connect ve t s e be ow 
oun u:i;;f c 
4 ) ""e n1 g 'T"Or t on of . b ::." ~i ou clot 
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...,ATE X 
?1gure 14 
Photom1crogrs h of 8 day elaotrosurgery specimen -
left maxillary posterior a ea. (X400) 
1) Tooth surface 
2) Complete bridging of epithelium across wound 
3) !nflammatory reaction in connective tissue 
4) Dilated blood vessels 
Figure 15 
_hotomicrogra h of 8 day electrosurgery s ec men -
left maxlllary oster1or area. f 1gher magnification 
of f gure 14. (X6JO) 
1) Complete bridging of epithelium cover ng former 
wound area 
2) Inflamma tor y reaction in connective tissue 
3) Migration of polymorphonuclear leucocytes through 
epithelial cell layers 
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'PL .T XI 
r.- gur 16 
hot icr groph of 4 day elect ... osurge y s c1m n .. 
left x1ll ry anter1o~ r • (Xl ) 
1 ) ~oot surf oe ~ cementum 
~) C m ntobla t dj en to ne ly fo~ ed cemento d 
t ss e o root urfac 
) } 1'10b1 ~ izot1on of r erve eel ls ne.:x:t to newly fo!"med 
o ill r es 
4) 11 ibroblasts nd ne 1ly for ed collagen i e?:"' 
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?1_:ure 17 
:Photomic: .. oc:•a hs of '3 deli· lectro urg - 't''J , -oeoimen , .. 
_ef. oc er or r e· . c-:10 
, surface 
~ p_th l al nttao mo t 
3 races o" ~ !'-11 l te r a throu h ut 1 m n 
4) 'Jrnnu t_on t sue 
.I) 1 rob. at ,..u te nume,..ou 1 1n conn ctl' t nu· 
) Tr.cro s · n coll,cenou b r 
7) Tnflao:n tory r a ot on th:-ou hout 1 ::iina :·o r 
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. i gure 1 
7hoto lcro. r· h of 14 d y leatrosurg ry s o1men -
le t max-llary post ·10 (X40 } 
1) hlck collogenous f bs~s throu~hout lno nm , ropr a 
2) :\um rou f bro bl s ts 
J) :-1 Q.· ae in t e nu""lber n ze of ooll9 n f b ~"' 
bUnQ1 '"' 
4 Collagen f ber b ndle 
f~ oer bundl 
ea vey, O'!'"O tu e 
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J'lLATE X .... 
_ ot • .. c ~oer~r.> . o 
.. eft 'Ta:'i", '3ry .osteri o:;- a:.--::. . 
1 Dense pcr1oaon ~ 1 11ga ~ ~t f 
2, Dilatea blood vessels on perioste 1 s de of alveolar 
bone 
J) .. oot su f ce 
l.i-) Greatest height of osteoblastic aoti vi ty 
5) Os teo1d tissue lined with osteoblasts 
6) mmature coarse fibri l lar bone 
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t . "'- c 1" ::!'13. . . 
__ , 1\1 •eolar bone 
.3 _ oot surface 
f 24 . 
?... m.,... 'ii 
• ..., . . LC • 
o8t erior 
4) Inc~ease number of eel l ~ ':; - oughout eriodontal 
ligament sa:ce 
5) Acute inflammatory cells 
6) Dilated blood vessels 
7) Multinucleated giant cells in connective tissue 
adjacent to bone 
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?~ATS X rr 
1 
uc ... · ... j er~·· 
:.: } nJ 1 ff't•z· :Jt • t\.,;d, .1c: ecr ... i':' .,.,,, ·:'.}::!ls .. lor.. 
p j _gu r 22 
. m~c rorr~- ~ f 2 a ye e t~ .urge r y sp c~ men -
cft mana : u l ar . o t er __ r ar a . (X4CO ) 
1) Dev3 o ng e ._ t he l 1 t issue wi t h l ong epitnel ia l 
s r3nas ~xt n :n i nto the conn ctive t ssue 
d us ~ c kl e ell l a r 
J ) , u.rface e t be l ie er 13c in kera t in za t on 
4) ~ el l forme d coll gen fiber bundl es 
5 ) Pew fibrob l asts 
6 ) Connect ve t s sue r g n _zea into a mor e fibr nous 
ty e t issue 
7 ) Collagen fiber bundl es d s l ay a d istinc t orienta t on 
cont nous with re - exist ng collagen bundl e s 
8 ) F br obl sts fewe r in number and aligned be tween collagen 
f 1ber bund l e s 
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(' . 
'· . 
day ~lee ·roeur ge •u 
l 
face o thel1um 
ln b.;.S 
4) L· ok of u crmer tat1on n ba a l cell l ayer 
5 ... o:·_o,_tal.- ... o.n of cell an collagen 1b r un le 
6 " uf!.::' tald lea run!l ns '- t ".."ight c1ngles to he 
sur ace uoos ... 
7) n lammatory ce ls 
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1gure 24 
hotom crogr h 0 22 ectrosur ry sneo men 
-
_eft and bu ar .~oste or re~ • (Y JO ) 
1' "l veola r ores ta bona 
2) , mmatu:r ooars f1b""' ... lla bon t ssue 
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Figure 25 
Photom1orograpb or zero hour scalpel surgeey &'Pec!men -
r1ght mex1llary posterior area. (XlOO) 
1) N'otoh on tooth etruoture 
2) Extent of wound eurtaoe 
j) Removal of epithelial marginal oreat and portion 
of oonneot1ve t1ssue attachment 
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·.gu e 2 
hotom crog~aph of 4 d , sc lpel su~g ry s ec en -
::-_ght max 11 · ry anterior · rea . ( ·40 ) 
l ) : p thel '"l marg na or st 
2) Coo. l ete br dg n of e th 1 um across ormer oun 
)) Eydro c e-enerat on of r okl oell l ayer 
4) ~1brous l n ro.~ a 
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? (.l'U!' 27 
.h tom or-rah of 4 ay ooal ,e urgory ~ oi en -
mu 11~-~ no te~ o~ r (X4 ) 
l oot r ce 
2 A~t oc net o act v!ty 
bo. a 
r oste · our c f lvaol r 
3) o~mal er odonta 1• g roent fiber of eriodootal 
lig m nt pace 
4) Al veol r bone 
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xx_ 1 
hotomicrogr'aph 0 18 day oelpel aurge:-y s-pao1man -
m x llary po~ter1or a-e • ( ' 400 ) 
l) ~oot urface 
2) eriodont l l1g ent 
'.3) !mros ture ooa!'se b!" l ,.. bone tie tl 
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PLATE X.XIV 
.•. 
Figure 29 
Diagrammatic illustration of notch on tooth surface 
and dividing zones . 
1) Notch 
2) Gingival zone 
3) Supracrestal zone 
4) Alveolar zone 
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